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ABSTRACT
(NMDA) receptor antagonists shown to
term an increased />++/>r"'~"J't:>Vln,{'{'
YH1'\IC1nlnrr-rrrll correlate and VlI1f>1Vl1'l/"\'ll""J
in mammals. studies in our lab have
into the cranial in goldfish
mammals, NMDA antagonists block
result in learning impairment in mammals.
I1(J'YI:/'?''J!YJi?'nf withwhich part of thegoldfish l-l--l-l--/l-L-VrJ/l-lII-l-V'l-
mammals, studies shown that telecephalon UVl-'lA-Ll-Ltll-
avoidance conditioning. A binding study has also lA-l--klr..,.L-k("lA-
most densely in the goldfish telencephalon, compared to areas of
brain. Therefore, theamnestic effects of themicroinjections of NMDA antagonist
AP5directly thegoldfish telencephalon wasinvestigated in active avoidance conditioning.
Results so far showed that the microinjection of AP5 to the goldfish telencephalon
impaired learning of active avoidance conditioning.
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